
FOR SALE. Real Estate3(ood Iiver Glacier

FAR
THE HOME OF LOW PRICES

'New Goods 'NewGoocIsi

age minimum temperature was 68 93,
and the lowest temperature for any one
day was 45, on the last day of the
month. This fame tempi-ru- t lire was
reached once or twice during the month.

The prevailing wind was from the
test for the first 23 days (if the month.
Then it came from the east for two days
and returned to the went, continuing
thus until the last day of the month,
when it switched to the east.

There was no precipitation until the
27th, when the rain gauge showed a
trace. The following day .38 inches of
rain fell. The greatest dally range of
temperature occurred on the 24th, when
the difference between the maximum
and the minimum was 43 degrees.

PEOPLfToiT 1ILL

WANT JJO SEWER

The residents on the lull don't pro-

pose to have any sewers built for them ;

not if they can help it. At Tuesday
night's council meeting long petitions
were presented from property ownerson
the heights protesting against the ex-

tension of the proposed sewer system to
the upper part of the city.

It is understood that a similar petition
wm n lmva luin troiunij,l (mm ttlf

Our stock of Fall and Winter Goods is arriving and we are now unpack-in"- -

and placing on our shelves the best line of Dress Goods, Waist Goods,
Apron Goods, Twills, etc., at the lowest prices you have ever seen in our store.
Oiir buyer went direct to New York and picked these goods with special care in
regard to Patterns, Quality and Price. We cannot enumerate in this ad. the
many nice things we have, but invite your early inspection if you wish to make

your money go a long way. -

' We are headquarters for Shoes of all kinds, and can please and fit the most
exacting. .

.

. ZETitcli-er-L Haid-war- c

Wire Potato Mashers
Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons

03
1.1 0

Kolling Pins 10
Clothes Pins, per dozen 01
Fruit Fillers.... 05
And dozens of other articles equally low

-- No. 8 Copper Wash Boilers .88
Full Nickel-plate- d Tea Kettles .959

ATm NEVER UNDERSOLD.
i

tSF "Bfc. ""S. 1llsvNaso

Forty acres of my Hum In Crapper district.
1 mi lea from Hooa itiver. uuou ip
tin per acre. May terms. unimpro.
dlteb. jy i m A. A. JAYNK.

Notice to. Water
Consumers.

Any one caught huttlngoir water In mains
to make Ups will be prosecuted to tiro iuii
extent ol the law unleas they obtain perinia-alo- n

from thla office. This la flnsl.
HOOD KIVEK ruajiauj uonr

128 ir. iu.
For Sale.

Young team. New waxon, Uooa names.
. ... W. 8. GKIBBL.K,Appjru, Mount Hood .

For Sale
1 a Inch pine wood, 4 per cord delivered,
AO wood W.2R per cord delivered.

aeplB AUOUHT PAAMCH,

Cows For Sale ....
Will aell or trade for hay aeveral first claaa

eowa, Call at J. B. rt.KHJtir.ttB grocery
autre on me nin. aegis

For Sale
d reerular Poland China boar IS

monthaold, weight 2oU poumia. win sen ior
caah or trade. aepl5 UKO McIMToSH.

For Sale
Fall blooded Fox Terrier pup. Nothing

better. Kocsiora uire.
oct 1 Near Barrett school house.

Fine Stallion
Fine Norman stallion, weight 1.609 pounda.

81ngle aervloe ft. To Insure. 10. This
horse will be found on our premises at an
nines.

sept 8 PEALER A HON

Hay For Sale
Good timothy and clover mixed, baled.

cneap lor casu. uall at piaoe.
sepia j. u, UAMEHun,

Dukes Valley.

For Sale
A No. 1 5x7 platf camera with full leather

ease, a tripod and complete outfit for finish-
ing. A tia outfit for leas than half price for
cash, or will trade on a good Jersey cow. Call
on at) U A. HERMAN, R. F.D.I

Lost.
Small grip containing check book, between

the Hill and Kike places In fine Grove, on
road. Kinder will please return the check
book and Keep the grip. augatf

Well Digging
Am prepared to dig, bore or drive wells.

etsiisiHcuou guaranieea.uglf R.M.HUNT.

Wanted
A young man, well recommended, aome

capital, unaeratamung stenography and
typewriting, Is wanted at thla office. Mnsl
be aome one who baa read or wishes to read
law.
au24tf JOHN ICELAND HENDERSON.

Wanted
Will kn rA.A..h Inrllnn hnlnta

will exchange fine cigars for same, Beni by
muii or exnretwor write me writu yon nave,
Will pay J 5 per hnndretl or more if nloe.

F. A, '1 HOMAS.Sfcretary and Treasurer,
rwuttna uiur to..

oct!3 ItiVi E l;Uh ntrepl Portland, Or,

Pasture
Meadow pasture for horses, fl.50 per month

in aavance, near trunnion school nouse.
sept'22 C. K. MII.I.KK.

Lost
Between Dr. Tumble's residence and the

post omee, Haturday evening, a dark bine and
green plaid shawl, with red stripe, had been
sewed IbrouKU the middle. (Jf little valiieex- -

cept to the' owner. ut the Ulacier
office. sopr"

. Girl Wanted
Girl for general housework In tamily ot

Mirve. inquire oi jure, rate uavinson, jr.
BUg26tr Hood Klver.Or

The Oregon Fire
Belief Association

Will Insure yonr property at less cost than
SLy one else.

FRANK J. f'KRKINH. Special Agent
P. O. Box wt Hood Uiver

slain ornne, McMinnvtlle, or. . ol6

CARPENTER AND
BUILDER

I am prepared to do all k ndsofwork by the
day or by contract, estimates on carpentering
plastering, atoneworcexxavationa, etc., speel
humous lurniNueu. Address
yl4tr F. W. PRIHNOw. Hood Rlver.Or.

20 Men
Wanted to work at Planer, loading slabs

and work ni In box tactnrv.
BUK'JMf ija v rum i,u m nr.it uu.

Furnished Rooms
I have newly furnished, neatly kept rooms

to rent, ana win also serve meals and lunches
to roomers or others In the Kev. Merrill cot
tage. septa! MKS. H. u. HTKWAH1).

Pigs For Sale
pigs for sale at the ranch.

sep it JlOW KDPKAI.ER

For Sale
A good, gen tie cow, had her third calf last

week, price rw. llie.0. SUKHDOKK
sep W Blngen, Wash

Gash Book.
Made-hord- cash book for sale. Hize 11x16

Inches; MO pngea; roll leather bound; unit rul-
ing: heavy linen paper. Prlceta.no. Inquire
at O acler ollice.

Lost
Brown chain purse, small change, pen

knife, key, memorandum bonk mil .Manei f.
Lewis, two hair-rar- e return boat tickets, one
hair-rar- e ticket, beave at this office. e29.

Wood Chonoers
Wanted, wood choppers. Also young mar- -

nea man to worK iTescem rruit l o. rarm
Apply to tig A. A. J A VNK.

Found.
A lady's fascinator. Owner can get same

at thla office by describing the article and
paying lor una aa. a s tt.

To Rent.
A house on Hnod River Heights,

partly furnished If wanted. Inquire at the
star uoaruing House. rju

Don't Buy Land
In Hood Htver valley, either for fruit ruls

Ing or a summer borne until you see. Valley
v lew. i weniy acres, six ciearea.nntisc.oarn,
well. strawberries, fruit trees, excellent soli
pure water, bracing air and mKUiflcetit
scenery. Price and terms reasonable. Call
onoraddreae C. A. HU'Kl.E,

eep Hood River, or.

For Sale.
Team, Harness and Wagon,

sepiS KA WEYQANDT.

JANITOR WORK
Janitor work and odd Jobs done at rvano li

able price by experletwed man. Apply lo
fc. w . UKura.tione x moiJOTmia a si ore, mir

For Sale.
Colt, Well bred, trotting stock, S months

old. ' Good disposition and will make ao
larm norse. mceiYu.

sep W RALPH K. LEWI8.

For Sale Or Rent
Most valuable piece of land on Paradise

farm (adjoining Lyman Hmlth'a old plsoe.)
Hix or seven acra In strawberrl a. House and
shed with an abundance of spring water lor
irrigation. Will sell all the laud east of this
place, subleot to lease to Coon and Vaughn-
Will also rent cottage and burn. Nkw place
for one wbu keeps a team. Water and garden
smi iree. Appiy to

S8tf - DR. ADAMS

Ditch Meeting
Notice Is hereby given that there will be

meeting of the Monnia.n Valle Water Co
at the ranch of J. 11. rteea, at 1 o'clock on the
afternoon of September If), for the purpose of
electing Ove directors, and the transacting of
any other business that may we before the
meeting. N. B. HArtVEY, President,

K. A. WEYGANT, Secretary. KIMS

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?

The Zaun Ladder! This
the ladder tor Iruit growers
or anv one else. Fruit growers are es-
pecially interested in it and should in-

vestigate. Get the best and nave labor.
Don't be back number. Uet on to
yourself. If you can't, get-on- of these
ladders and yon can. See this ladder
at H. W. WAIT'S feed store. He is
agent for the aale of this ladder in the
valley ami the adjoining country.

Bargains.
1IST OF LANDS

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT
AT

THE EMPORIUM.
A 40 acre traet, come improvements,

2 miles from Barret school house, $2,000.
A 40 acre tract, unimproved, some

free irrigating water, lj miles from Bar-

rett school houae, $1,100.
Two Iota in Winans addition, f.ioO.
A 20 acre tract unimproved, 14 milea

from the Harrett school house, 6 acres
cleared, 1,700.

The NWJi of JN W Bee. 4, Tp. e A.,
R. 10 E, 40 acres. Price 2,0U0. fSOOor

more cash, balance in five years.
Lots 1 and 2, Klk. Z, winans add. to

Hood River for 5!)0 each.
The NE i of SW V. and the NWK of

SE M. section 16, Tp 2 north, range 11

east, 80 acres, partly improved, good ap
ple land, plenty ol timber, no rock.
Price $800 cash or $1,000 on time at 0

per cent.
Money to loan.
Hanna house and lot, $2,000.
The new company now offers for sale

lots formerly belonging to the Hood
m . . -ttivor lownsiH) company, oi wiucn com-

pany John Leland Henderson is secre-
tary and the Hood River Bank treasurer.
Installment plan.

Lot 4, block 9, Hull's addition, fine 2- -

atory house; $1,400.
Lot for sale in Waucoma i ark audi

tion, $200.'
Kor Kent tor a term ot ten years,

the lot on State street, back of
Bartmess' and the Paris Fair.

For Sale The Henderson ranch, for-

merly owned by J. R. (Jalligan ; GO acres
3D cleared; orchard; strawberries;

clover and timothy; well irrigated ;large
mansion, small cottage, new

barn; all lenced. l'rice fiu.uoo. A
brook runs through ranch. Easy terms;
telephone; rural delivery. Four miles
from Hood River.

The Hunt place mile southwest of
town. House, barn, mostly in strawber-
ries and other fruits. Prico, $1450.

. One goat ranch on mountain east
of talley on county road. Price $1,500;
has small bouse, running water, and is
fenced. Terms, easy.

For Sale Beautiful lots in Park addi-

tion, center of town, froifl $200 to $250.
John Lki.ano Hbndkkson, Agent,

For Sale The 50 acre strawberry farm
owned by A. E. Lake and others, on
west side. Price $14,000. All in straw-berrie- -i

in their prime. A good oppo-
rtunity for several buyers to go in to-

gether and each secure a part. Must all
be sold at once. Terms half or more cash.

Mrs. Clark's acres on the hill for
sale or rent; house $10 a month, with
land $15; selling price $1,500; renter
must take subject to sale.

2. Eligible residence lots in Spangler'a
subdivision, near cannon house ; price
$150; terms easy, installment plan.

3. Sixty acres good cultivatuble land
on Rock creek, six miles southeast of
Hood River. Price $700. Terms easy.

4. 320 acres of timber land at the falls
of Hood River, belonging to George E.
Forsyth; 100 acres good fruit land;$4000.

8. 100 acres at White Salmon; line
timber land; $10 an acre.

9. The place in Crapper neigh-
borhood, known as the Renshaw place;
all improved; new buildings, etc.

160 acres, house and garden patch,
located 10 miles south of The
Dalles. Known as the Woodman
place. Price $900.

For Sale. 40 acres near Mount Hood
post ollice. Good land $700 cash 30
days, only.

Five acres at Frankton; cottage and
acreandahalf in cultivation. Creek
and water power; $1,000.

Block 1, Parkhurst addition to Hood
River, nil in cultivation; good house,
lieautiful residence property; price,
$4,500; $1,500 or more cash ; balance on
or before 3 years at 8 per cent.

Lots 10, 11, 12, block 5, Waucoma ad-

dition; improved; price $1,600; or
more cash, balance, 1 year, 8 per cent.

The 10 acres owned by H. S. Lewis at
Belmont, improved, with buildings,
farm implements, furniture, stock, etc.,
$3,000; the bare place, $2,500; $1,500
or more cash ; balance on time, 6 per ct.

Small house and loton hill to rent, $24
a year; two vacant lots with privilege of
purchase $20 a year for the two.

Cottage and unfurnished rooms to
rent.

For Rent. One or two cottages;corner
store building to lease. Store building
can also be bought.

For Sale Four-fifth- s interest in the
M.O. Wheeler 1(10 acres near Hood
River Falls.

For Sale Residence on State street at
head of Front; $2,500, including 3 lots.

First-cla- ss Surveying Outfit.
" At the Emporium are kept 2 first-cla-

transits and solar attachments, and the
proprietor, a practical surveyor, is pre
pared to do the work of laving out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying and platting.
From and after this date, April 9, 1W3,
the rates will be as follows: $10 a day ;
Lot corners established for $5 a lot;
two contiguous for one owner, the
same' price.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
(ISOLATED TRACT!

Public Land Sale
United States Land Office, The Dalles. Ore-

gon, August '1. 11M. Notice is hereby given
that In pursuance of instructions from the
commissioner of the general land othYe,unriVr
authority vested in him by section Hfi
Untied suites revise stattites.as amended by
act of congress approved February aii, ISitji,
we will pnx'eed to otter at public sale at the.
hourot llo'cltH'k a. m.t ou the luth day of
October, HV4, at this oflice, the following
traet of land, bvwiu

TheHKNKVj of section 21,tOwnshlp2 nort i

range 11 east ol W. M.
Any slid all persona cla'mlng adversely

the above described lands are advised to tile
their claims In this offlce on or before the
day designated for the com . enment of
aald aa, otherwise their rights will be

MlL'HAKL T. NOLAN, Register.
ANNE M, LAM, Receiver.

notice Fori vubTiction.
Department of the Interior, Land Ortieeat

The Dnlles, Oregon, Aug. 'a, 1M4. Notice Is
hereby given that the following nnni.it settler
hss tiled notice of his Intention U mske final
proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will he made before George T. Prather,
I'nlled blaies Commissioner, at his office In
Hood Uiver, Oregon, on October S, 1KH, via;

KMIL D. WF.ST,
of Hood River, oregnu, H. K. No.7!Hfi, for the
N' jN W!,sW!jN section 8 and NKWNKW
secison 7, township 1 nonh, range 11 east

He mm. the following witnesses to prove
his contlnuou residence ppnn and culilvn-tlo- n

of suid land, via: John W. Davis, Wil-
liam H. Davis. Hurry Kemp, o. M. DeWltt.
allot II. l Kiver, or.

MlCil.v HI. TSoLANJleglaier.

Wanted To Rent
r'ive-rooi- collage prefeired, bv September

1. Address C. II. sl.KTTK.N. .Hood" River,

" Hay For Sale
For the benem of our strawberry gmweis

who met it hard In marketing their crop, rr
th Ml days I will nil good wheal buy
at SIS 1 per ton on bmird the ears at Hood
Kiver, for cash, eeb 21 o, B. HARTLEY,

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1904.

Rotwell Shelley, in hia (Well notes,
cat la attention to the great number of

clover patches on the hut Side and the
lack of cattle to make use of the pastur-g- e

the fields will afford between now

and next spring. He tuggests that such
condition! would warrant the establish-

ment of a dairy here. With the abun-

dance of clover hay thii valley will

of hay mutt come down, and the dairy
bmineH should then become profitable.

i nere money in me uairy uusiness
properly handled, and Hood River offers

n opening to aome one. If a dairy
could not be made to pay just yet, ar-

rangement might be made, ai hai be-

fore been aiiggeited, for establishing a

cream route, which is being done in

parti of the Willamette valley.

A housewife of Hood River bought
two doien "fresh" ranch eggs at a store
in town. Six. of the 24 were rotten. I

They were eggs just brought in, the
merchant said Some "honest" farm-

ers havo a habit of gathering the eggs

once a week the day they go to town.
It matters not to these people if setting
hens bavs been industriously at work
on nests of these eggs during the week.

They are intended for store eggs, any-

how, anl all go at the same price.
Ferment who gather eggs every day,
and can guarantee them fresh and
sound, should receive at least 5 cents a
down more than the careless ones who

dump their rotten eggs with the goo 1

on the market. '

Complaints are frequent by fanners
of sneak thieves entering their orchards
and gardens by night and stealing (mil
and vegetables. There is not a farmer
or fruit grower in the valley but would
give his neighbor melons or fruit if he
came in daylight to make a friendly
call. When the dishonest neighbor
comes at night to. steal peaches or plug
watermelons he deserves to be plugged
with buckshot. No mercy should be
shown any one caught stealing in Hood

River valley.

The Hood River public schools opened
Monday with Professor L, A. Wiley in
charge. Professor C rouse is his assist
ant. Both are gentlemen with records
of success. They have been supplied
with an able corps of assistants, and the
schools of the city have started with
every prospect that this will be a most
profitable year for the young people of
Hood River. The Glacier la confident
those in charge will give Hood River a

school.

The rural mail carriers of Whatcom
county, Wash., have formed an associa-

tion and will meet next Monday to see

what steps may be taken to devise some

means of obtaining au increased appro-
priation or bettertoutstde support, i '

Hood River was too busy to obsorve
Labor day as a general holiday. The
banks and public offices were closed, but
the general public went on with their
business at usual.

IXJL Jl

At this enlightened age, the man who

prints an eight-pag- e paper with the
home side turned in, and the quarto un-

cut, should b suppressed.

A Belllnghain grocer advertisea that
he has choice (Irsvenstelu applet at 50

cents a box and fresh eggs at 30 cents a
doxen.

0oo4 Meeting at Daker City.
E. L. Smith returned, Sunday, from

the meeting of the Oregon Development
league at Baker City. Mr. Smith says
there was a lot of wholesome enthusiasm
manifest at this meeting, and the whole
of Eastern Oregon seems determined to
reap every benefit it can from the gen-
eral movement for new life in the state.
A large party of Portlandera were there.

On his return trip, Mr. Smith had the
. . .i IE .!, .!! .1 t lpleasure oi a unve uirougn me
orchards of the timid Honde valley.
The next meeting of the Development
league will be held at Grant's Pats, Fri-
day, September 23.

The Portland Kvening Telegram says:
"E. L. Smith, president of the state
league, will be at urant s rats to pro- -

aide over the session and lend hia able
assistance to enlist the enthusiastic sup-
port of Southern Oregon in the enter-
prise."

Gives Hint Uond Opinion of Hood River.
United States Deputy Marshal I.. N.

Blowers was visiting relatives in Hood
River over Sunday. Mr. Blowers is a
lowed 25 days' vacation, and he aaya he
la spending the time m installments,
preferring to leave some of it for the
Christmas holidays.

During the course of hia travela over
the state, Mr. Blowers saya he has had
an opportunity to see pretty much of
the whole of Oregon. And after seeing
the state he has a better opinion than
ever of Hood River. There are other
towns the peer of this one, saya Mr.
Blowers, but taken all in all, but few
places are ahead of Hood River.

Deputy United States Marshal Blow-er- a

made a trip to Coos Bay recently.
This country he taya has a great future
before it. Marsh Held has the making
ot a city oi tti.uuu population II a trans
continental railroad ever secures ter
minal facilitiea at this point. There are
vast fields of coal in the neighborhood
of Marshfleld, aaya Mr. Blowers, and as
manufat turers always seek cheap fuel
and easy means of transportation, this
part of Oregon is looking forward to
great things lor the luture.

Hottest August for Tears.
Old timers have all said the month of

Auguat just passed was the hottest
known in this country for years, but
those who are newer to the country
were tempted to doubt the memory of
those who have had the good fortune to
live nere longer. Hut figures must be

taken at their lace value.
D. N. Byerlee, the local weatlfer ob

server fur Hood River, finds on com
paring hia monthly report for August
with the reports of the corresponding
tuootht for previous years, that this last
month was the hottest by many de
grees. The average mean temperature
for the month Just, closed was 117.

while for August, 1903, it was 50.0; 1902,
49 7: 1001.52.2.

The mean maximum for August, ac
cording to Mr. Byerlee s report, was
78.91, and the highest temperature re
corded wat w, on Auguat 3. ineave

work of the Methodist church in the Co-

lumbia river district shows a substantial
The next session of the?;rowth. will convene at Moscow, Idaho.

In making the assignments, Kev.
Evans was returned to Mood River. W.
C. Clark was assigned to the Belmont
charge, while Kev. V. L. Dillinger goes
to Centerville.

C. D. Nickelsen of Hood River was
restored to membership in the church.

Union Service at U. B. Church.
Arrangements have been made for a

union service to be neiu ai uie umieu
Brethren church next Sunday evening,
Heptember 11. This meetins is In line
with the effort to improve, if possible,
the moral condition of Hood Kiver, es
pecially in regard to the use of alcoholic
liquors. The saloon question will be
brieily diseased by some of our leading
citizens. The committee having the
matter in charge earnestly desire that
all the facts concerning the question
may be known, that intelligent action
may be taken.

There will he appropriate singing and
a piano soly by Miss Anne Smith.

By order of the Committbk.

Miss Shannon Is Entertained.
Miss Gladdys Hartley entertained

Monday afternoon in honor of Miss
Shannon. The afternoon pasiied pleas-
antly with music, singing and games. A

delicious luncheon was served. Those
were: Miss Shannon,firesent Cramer, Miss Richardson, MiBs

Kelsay, Miss Blowers, Miss Stnrgis,
Miis Wright, Miss Copple, Miss Orr,
Miss Nicklason, Miss Wythe.

Married.
At the residence of O. C. Dean, White

Salmon, Thursday, September 1, 10,4,,
Alden Kingman and Mrs. Emma
both of Trout Lake; Rev. J. L. Htrsh-ne- r

performing the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Kingman left on the

afternoon train Thursday for Seaside,
where they spent a week before return-
ing to their home at Trout Lake.

W'11 Stay In Hood River.
The remedy that makes you eat, sleep

and grow atrong, called Palino Tablets,
will be sold regularly by Williams'
Pharmacy, Hood River. These great
nerve and constitution builders cost only
50c per box, six boxes $2 50.

At the Chinches.
Pine (trove Congregational Rev.J.L.

Hershner will preach next Sunday, at
3:30 p. m.

Unitarian Church. Corner State
street and Park avenue. W. G. Kliot
jr., minister in charge. Sunday school
will be resumed at lit a. m Service at
11 a. m. All welcome.

Methodist Preaching at 11 a. in. and
8 Sabbath school 10 a. m.; Kp-wo-

league 7 p. in. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening. All cordially in-

vited. W: C. Evans, pastor.
Belmont Chapel. Sunday school at

10, followed by class meeting; League at
7; preaching at 8. All are cordially
invited.

Congregational. Preaching service
with worship will lie conducted next
Sunday at 11 a. ni. Rev. J. L. Hersh-
ner will conduct the service. Sunday
school will meet at 10 a. m. ; A, C. Sta-te-

superintendent. Christian En-

deavor service will be held at 7 p. in.
Subject, "New Courage for New Work,"
The public is cordially invited to these
services.

United Brethren. Sunday school at
10 a. m.; sermon by Presiding Elder
Neff at 11 a. m. Sermon by pastor
at 8 p. in. ; Christian Kndeavor at
7 :30 p. m. ; prayer meeting at 8 o'clock
each Wednesday evening. All are wel
come. J. T. Merrill.

Valley Christian. Sunday school at
10 a. m. Y. P. S. C E. at 7 p. m.
Preachimi at 8. We expect fclder G. K.
Berry of Portland to be here and preach
both morning and evening. Mr. Berry
is one of the editors- - ot ine raciuu
Christian. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to attend the services of
the day. W. A. Elkins, pastor.

Caruiichsel Hall.-The- re will be preach-
ing at 3 P. M. Sunday by W. A. Elkins.
A. B. Cash, superintendant Tabernacle
Sunday school.

INTEREST GROWS IN

VOTING CONTEST

The world's fair voting contest is
is growing interesting. The ballots,
about 124,000, hive all been taken from
the bank, while about one-fift- h have
been voted. The date for closing the

KonteHt will be announced next week.
Tuesday's ballot. Total

Mella Olinger 592 8060
Laura Cramer 584 5719
Stella Richardson 78 ' 2000
Bessie Van Allen 5 1310

Ida Wright 1278

Hester Howe Oil
Mare Owens 115

Nellie Bird 54
It is saiil 3,040 votes were deposited

for Miss Cramer just as the bill lot closed
Tuesday night. This would have put
tier in the lead.

Given Free Ticket to St Louis.

The Paris Fair store lafct spring offered
a free round-tri- p ticket to the St. Louis
fair in a guessing contest conducted by
an Eastern shoe company. Fred Miller
was the lucky gueser. As he was un
able to make the trip himself, he has
given the ticket to his brother frank
who will leave for the exposition city
next Mr unlaw

The Paris Fair always looka out for
its customers. 'I hose who don't get to
go to the world's fair are privileged to
take advantage ot the bar
gains ottered daily at this store.

Cause of Insomnia.
Indigestion nearly always disturbs

the deep more or less and Is often the
cause of insomnia. Many cases have
been permanently cured by Chamber-
lain's Stoninch and Liver Tablets. For
sale at Williams' Pharmacy.

Parker-Crapp- er.

' Frank K. Parker and Miss Pearl
Crapper have been granted a license to
weil, and it is understood the young
people were to have been married last
nighUWednesday), Elder J. V. Jenkins
of Athena performing the ceremony.
Both of the young psople are well known
in 1InmI Kiver and have a host of friends
to wish them happiness and success.

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured,
with Iik-h- I applications, ns they cannot reach
the siit of the UlKeHHe, and In oriler to cure
It you rinisl ukd Internal remedies. Hsll't
Otmrfi Cure Is taken Internally, and act
directly on the bloou and mucous surfaces.
Hull . I'HIurrli Cure la not a quack medicine.
It was prescribed by one of the best physi-
cians In thla country for years and Is a reg-
ular prcacrlpllon. It lacompoaed of the beat
toulca known, combined with the beat blood
puiirlera, acting directly on the niucnua sur-
faces. The e- - feet combination of the two

la what producea aueh wonderful
results In curing catarrh. Mend for leal mo-
on la free,

K. J. CHENEY A CO., Proprietors Toledo, O.
Hold by driiKKiala prleo Ifte.
Take Hall's Kanilty I'll Is for constipation.

Exhibition & Recital
Friday Evening, Sept. 9,
Given In the Interest of Physical Cul-

ture.
MISS RUBY PHELPS, Reader.

Impersonations, Dramatic and Short
Sketch Work.
MISS EDYTHE RANDALL,

Physical Director.
Miss Phelps is a gradute of the Cum-

nock School of Oratory and Physical
Training, Chicago; engaged by Willam-
ette university, Salem.

Miss Handall Is a graduate of the de--

riartmeiit of physical culture at
She will give an

exhibition of Indlun club swinging
with exhibition clubs, in costume.

Exhibition work (wands and free
work) by Miss Handall and Mise
Phelps.

Admission 25c; children under 12, 15c

ARTISAN HALL
At 8 o'clock.

Speciul Matinee for school children
only, Friday, nt Artisan hall. Admis-
sion We.

do anything in the

west end of the city, hut the council
met too soon for this petition to lie pre-

sented.
The council listened to the reading of

the petitions, and on motion of McDon
aid, an amended ordinance governing
proceedings hi he matter of laying
sewers was taken from the table and
passed. This gives the special sewer
committee authority to proceed along
the original lines lor the sewers.

The finance committee audited the
following claims ajminst the city and on
motion the bills were ordered paid :

M. A. Martin, extra police $ 2 00
Walter Dickey, " " 2 00
Harry Bailey, " " 2 00
James Adkins, " " 2 00
Frank Noble, " " 2 00

L. Hendrson,draw g contract 6 00
E. S. Olinuer. marshal sal 50 00
W. Ilavnes. hardware t 00
A. II. Cunning, street coin r i uo
W. F, Iving, labor, 7 00
E. Light Co . limits 10 00

Jutt liefore adjournment, Manager
Vorre of the Unlit aiid liter Co. ad'
dressed the council, stilting hit company
wa-- . ready to furnish water for tire pro-

tection, and that he wUhcd to meet with
a committee from the council to present
hi) proposition. On motion the matter
was lelt to the regular committee on
Are and wnter.

On motion of Councilniau Early, the
marshal wasanthorixed to order the prop
erty owners on Second street north of
the port ollice to lower the sidewalk on
the east side of the street to the proper
level.

('. A. Bell wanted to know what was
being done about the road to the boat
Inndinv. Contractor Brown was pres
ent anil ssid the work hud to be stopped
because of the heat, but now that cooler
weather Is on tup the work will proceed
without delay. Councilman

that the Oregon Lumber Co. ii

now Mllins in the low ground ner the
mill with slab wood mid refuse lumber.

Mr. Earley had a talk with Manager
CuiiioMI of the Regulator line, and
that coniuanv. he savs. will iK'gin work
on the promised dock immediately. .

Engineer Newell of the O.K. & N. has
promised the city the right t build the
road under the railroad bridge.

Sewers Will Cost About $35,000.
1). McDonald, member of the sewer

'committee of the city council, saya the
cost for the proposed .ewer syBlem has
been estimated to cost about $:)f or $10
per front. This will make the
cost for the main part tf the cily about

SJ,000.
The committee is at work now figur-

ing out the assessments and expect to
liavo the list ready for publication by
next week.

It was originally Intended to extend
the system west on River street to the
cross street forming the east, line of
Paradise farm, but the Hood River De-

velopment Co. Is understood to he
strongly opposed to such a move. Mr.
McDonald states that the company's
representative stated to him that they
wanted the sewer constructed after the
original plans, with everything in shape
to they could connect when they want-
ed to, but they don't want to Btand the
expense now.

Hood River Pears In Seattle.
Special to the Ulacier.

Seattle, Sept. 0 A. D. Blowers A

Co., wholesale commission merchants,
report at follows:

"Market the past week has been fair-

ly satisfactory, with the exception of to-

matoes, of which, the shipments being
to large, the market became glutted to
the extent that freight charges hardly
were realized. Some very tine Graven-stei- n

apples and Hurtled pears have
made their appearance in this market
from Hood River, but the pears have
reached here a little over ripe. Shippers
should be careful that, no wormy ones
are sent to this market, for they will he
condemned by the fruit commissioner if
so. Prices at present rule as follows:
Bartlett pears, 75c to $1, as to size and
condition; Uravenstein apples, ftvo tier,
OOo tofl, four tier, $1 to $1.25; other
good apples range from 90c to $1 for
good stock to $1.25 for strictly fancy
four-tie- r red apples. There is a little
demand for the fancy four-tie- r King
wrapped for Nome trade. This trade
will close about the 20th of this mouth,
when the shippers will have to depend
on the local market. Fancy four-tie- r

peaches are selling at 00 to 75c. Medium
and small peaches are selling from 40 to
55c. Crab apples 00 to tlfio for peach
box sixes.

Shipping Prunes From Muster.
Special to the Glacier.

Jl osier, riept. . A numlieroi cars or
prunes has been shipped East during
the pat--t week and still more ae in pro
cess of preparation, for ear shipment,
while tromaou to oou crates go out uaiiy
by express

To Improve Telephone Service,
foreman Gilbert anil a party of line-

men arrived during the week mid are
stringing wires and putting in extra
poles to meet the demand for increased
service in the telephone system of Hood
River.

Miss Cramer, mauuger of the Pacific
States Te.ephone Co. for Hood River,
states that the improvements which
have patiently licen awaited will lx
made as soon as workmen can string
the wires and put in the instruments.

Some 50 contracts have recently been
secured for suburban phones, ami when
these are placed in position it w ill make
about 100 farmer phones for the Hood
Kiver circuit. In the city there are
about 250 more instruments, making the
total for the valley a little over 400.

Many of the lines leading into the
country are very much
and complaints at the poor service have
hecn moment , and many, foreman
Gilbert saya that on seven of the lines
coming into town there are now 108
wires. With the new one being put in,
this will reduce the number to only ten
on a wire.

Harry Bailey is assisting Foreman
Gilbert to string the wires.
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READY TO GIVE

THE CITY WATER

H. L. Vorse, manager for the Hood
River Electric Light, Power and Water

t.tlla tin. ilm ii.i that. Ins cotnimnv
is prepared to give the city of Hood
Kiver water for fire protection, and that
his company means business when he
makes the statement.

"We are here lor business, wo have
the watir to supply, and mean to offer
tlie people a just and equitable proposi-
tion," remarked Mr. Vorse.

"Insurance today on stocks and busi-ncs- s

blocks is costing Hood River mer-

chants and owners $12,300 per annum,"
continued Mr. Vorse. "Much of this is
at 10 per cent, the maximum rate. Any
additional lisk means cancellation of
policy, but underwriters will allow a 20
to 25 per cent discount on this annual
premium ui.der their prescribed system
of tire protection.

"The Hood River Electric Light,
Power and Water Co. stands ready to
supply the required service, and allow
such reasonable me us the city can
make of hydrant water, at an annual
rental less than one-thir- d the amount
saved from insurance premiums.

"It would be possible, if work Is be-

gun immediately, to construct the sys-
tem and have it in a condition to give
Bervice January 1, 1005. We would tup-pl- y

water for audi service from the
reservoir at June street

and county road, under pressure of 103

pounds per square inch at tire present
post office location, and the source of
supply will be first the spring! now
owned by the company, which are de-

livering more than 570,010 gallons of
water r day. Assuming a consump-
tion of 40 gallons per capita per day,
which includes fire service, this quan-
tity would meet the needs of a city of
over 14,000 iuhubitants.

"But this company will agree to main-
tain a given number of cubic feet of
water in said reservoir at all times even
fliould it mean pumping from Hood
river. We have under way the laying
of lli.OOO feet of 8, 0 and pipe on
the hill.

"Immediately following this will be an
improvement in the domestic service
below the hill, calculated to give all con-

sumers an ample supply of water.
Should this company enter into contract
with the city to supply a water service
for fire protection it will ask a reason-
able time only in which to install the
system, and will give substantial bond
guaranteeing faithlul performance of
contract on its part.

"Improvements in our lighting plant
are under way. New light circuits will
be placed ou the hill and ourjighting
capacity increased to meet every de-

mand.
"From this time, let it be understood

we are for progress. We mean to be,
and shall be, reasonable and just with
the city and the individual."

Will Mot Rebuild Before Spring.
II. F. Davidson of the Davidson Fruit

Co. says ho will not rebuild his fruit
cannery and warehouses before spring.
The company has not perfected plans as
yet, and will wait until the first of next
year before rebuilding.

Mr. Davidson says he will likely cut
out some of his business and branch out
in others, but is unprepared now to say
just what will lie done.

The insurance people have reported
favorably on the loss, and Mr. Davidson
has been assured that he will be recom-
pensed to the full amount of his insu-

rance, some $17,000.

Accept Pastors' Resignation.
The resignation of Rev. J. L. Hershner

as pastorof the Riverside Congregational
church of this city was accepted by a
majority vote at a meeting of the con-
gregation immediatly after services last
Sunday morning.

.No movement has been made so far
for securing some one to fid Mr. Hersh-ner'- s

place.
Mr. Hershner is putting up a tempo-

rary residence on his property on the
hill', a 10x24 building, which he expects
later to use for a stable when he builds
a residence next summer. Ho expects
to put in part of bis time this winter
improving ins larm in the l ine Grove
district.

Steel From Wedge Strikes His Neck.
Two pieces of flying steel struck Homer
anAllcn in the neck while he was split

ting wood on the George Massacer place
on the F.ast Side, Tuesday noon. The
Imy was brought to town and Ins wounds
dressed. The doctors managed to locate
one of the Hakes of steel, but the other
remains in his neck.

The 1kv was rendered unconscious by
the accident, and at times during the
afternoon suffered severe pains. The
steel that struck I im broke from ths
wedge, ft is thoght nothing serious will
result if the wounds can lie made to heal
rapidly.

Held Profitable Conference.
Kev. W. C. Evans is home from The

Halles, when1 he attended the sessions
of the Columbia Rives' conference of the.. c.. church. Kev. hvana leporta a
veiy profitable conference. "Every'
thing passed off harmoniously," sai l he.
"Wiile there were, of course, differ-
ences to adjust, everything was settled

n nou i iri.mon.
The attendance was large, and the

NORTON & SMITH,

The Plumbes's
Are prepared to

lumbing
Tinning Heating Line

We also carry the only complete line of Pipe Fittings
to lie found in the city.

Agents for Fairbanks, Morse & Co.'s

" JACK-OF-ALL-TRAD- ES"

Gasoline Engines .
Cheapest Power on Earth.


